Safety Hook

VESTDAVIT Offload Release Hook

This VESTDAVIT Offload hook, type LB 10T S is an offload hook designed for use with Nylon Loop only.

The hook is equipped with handle for easy control. The release is by an outside trigger rope. After release the hook will remain in a position ready to connect again. An extern toggle line to the hook can be attached to guide the hook to the lifting point.

This VESTDAVIT LB-HOOK is Certified SAFETY HOOK with SWL 10 T.
Safety Hook
VESTDAVIT Offload Release Hook
for use with Nylon Loop only

- Material: Stainless Steel
- CE certified by The Marine Equipment Directive.
- Complies with SOLAS, NMD and USCG regulations
- Patented

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>SWL</th>
<th>WEIGHT</th>
<th>A</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>C</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>E</th>
<th>F</th>
<th>G</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LB 10S</td>
<td>10 T</td>
<td>20 Kg</td>
<td>450</td>
<td>248</td>
<td>1&quot;x2&quot;</td>
<td>ø 40</td>
<td>236</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

T = Metric tonnes, measurements in mm